
Rttflinens CartJu.

bTw. ureen,
attdbnby-at-law,

Emporium. I'a.
A builnMsrelaUn>rto estate,collection*. re*l

?t«t«s. Orphan's Court and coueraUaw bUNIDCBi
\u25a0arl] ]receive promptatteiitio». 42-ly.

J. C. Jounsom. J. P. McNtnxn
IOHNUON' A MoNARNEY,

attornevb-at-law
Emporium, Pa.

Will (Ire prompt attention t? all business r»;
routed to them. 18-1 y.

mi AEITBRE NNAM,
~~

ATTOENEY-AT-LA'W
Collections prejnptly attonded to. R.al mi«t«

it*' 1 pension claifci agent,
S5-ly. Emporium, Pa.

THOMAS waddinoton,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MAMONRYAND
S TONE-CUTTING.

Allorder* In my lino promptly eieouted. AU
XJodsof hultdlnj aud cut-4to»«. *app «1 at 100
prices. Ac«ot for iuarfcle pr gi wait. ii.onuw.ntA
Lettering neatly dona,

.AMERICAN HOrBE,
East Emporium, PtL.~

JOHN 1.. JOHNSON, I'rop'r,
resumed proprietorship ©ftbl.old and

wellestablished Homo I mvitw ilic rationale ol
<he publlo. ITousa n'.rfly furnish.d and thor-
oughly renovated. 4Sly

p I) left
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and JNBURANC3 AQT.

EMPORIUM, PA
land Owners and Othkbs in Camkbom anb

Ad joinivo CawTivi.
1 have cnnsroui calls for hemlock and hard-

wdod timber lands, also stum puff*Ac., and part lei
deelring either to buy or wiil do well to "all
on me. P. D. LEJST*
THENOVELTY RESTAURANT,

(Opposite Post Office,)
Emporium, Pa.

MCDonald, Proprietor.
I take pleasure in informing the public that }

have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Steetaurant, located on Fourth 9tieet. It willb«
.-ay endeavor to servo the public in a inannei
that shall meet with their approbation. CJive m«
% call. Meal* ai.d luncheon served at all hours

u027-lyr Win. McDGNALD.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
THOS. J. LYSETT. Propribtoh

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel i*now opened

forthe accommodation of the public. Newinal
its appointments, every Mteiuiou willbe pal< to

the guests patronizing this hotel. 27-17-ly

*laYGOULD.
TRAOHFR OH

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Also dealer in all the Popular ?>heet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
!scholarstaughteitner at my home on Sixth

'Street or at the homes ofthe pupils. Outoftown
scholars willbe given date* ~c my rooms in thii
place.

17, C. ftIECIC,D. D. S.,
DENTIST.;

Oftlce over Taesrart's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa
112 Gas and other local anaesthetics ad-

s«Ks22Zaministered for the painless extracMos
of teeth.

"SPECIALTY:--Preservation of Statural teelfc, Ie
rUudiiitr Crown and Hriduc Wcrlk.

NEW CAMERONHOUSE.
Cameron. Pa.,

Opposite P. it E. Depot,
HARRY McGKE, Proprietor.

Having taken possession of this house and
thoroughly remodeled and enlarged the building
by erecting an addition of eighteen rooms, I am
well prepared to meet the demands of the public.
Guests conveyed toany part of the county. (Jood
fishing and hunting in the immediate vicinity.

KedoS DysjpopsEa Gase*©
Digests what you «sn£.

TIMF. TABLE No. 27.
COUDERSPORT &. PORT ALLFGANY R. R.

Taking effect .Ma y 27th. HOI.

BASTWA KD.

110 B|4 ] 6 I 2
STATIONS. 1

P. M P. M. A. M. A. M.
Port Allegany... Lv. 3 15! 70S ....

11 M 6
Coleman, *3 23 j ° ' 1.... *ll 41
Burtville, *3 30 7 16 1147
Roulette, 3 40 ] 7 25 11 65
Knowlton's ..'1 45 ....

00
.... *ll59

Mina. i 3 50 ! 7 35 12 05

Olmsted ?( 05 *7 38 ..... *l2 Oil
Hammonds, 00 1 00 "12 13
Coudersr-ort /Ar 420 A. M. 7 « 12 15L er »port. jl v 6 1() 000 100
North C'oudersport, '<>ls "1 05
Frln k's, 6 25 »6 10 *ll2
ColesburK, , -6 40 "G 17 120
Seven Bridges ?(! 45 ..... *6 21 *1 '.>4
Raytnonds's *7 00 *630 1 ,'is
Gold 705 030 141
Newfleld 00 1 45
NewfleldJunction, 737 ..... t> 4 r > 150 1
Perkins, "7 40 'II 18 *1 53 ,
Carpenter's 7 4li 10 "1 57
Crow-ell's 7 50... *653 *2Ol

I Ulysses, Ar 805 705 210
i A. M.! ! ! P. M. I

WHTWAID.
_

|
1 5 7 3 r

STATIONS.
A.M. p. M. A. M

: Ulysses Lv. 720 225 !> '0

Crowell's "7 27 *2 32 ? 9 19
Carpenter's, 00 '2 31 ?9 22

Perkins *7 82 »2 37 * 9 2«

NewfU'MUunction, 7 ,'l7 242 932
Newfleld, *7 41 2 10

Gold. 741 249 940
Raymond's *7 49 2 54 * 947
Seven Bridges *8 01 »3 OH *lO 02 ~..,

ColesburK, *8 Ot 3 03*lO 10
Frink's *8 12 »ri 17 *lO 20

I North Coudersport, "

326 *lO 35 .. .

lAr. 8 25 3 30 10 45 \
Coudersport < p.m.i 1

(Lv S2B fl 00 1 20 ;
ITainnionds, 03 00 00 :
Olmsted, *8 88 *0 05 *1 31 \
Mina, 837 6 10, 1 37 |
Knowlton's, 110 »g 17' 00

Be ilette 817 c2l ISI i
Burtville. 854 G2B 201 j
Coleman, i H3l 00 !
Pot t Allegany 808 r> 40 2 25i

(*)Fin- stations. (°°) Trains do not stop
\u2666 t Teltßraph offlees. Train Nos. 3 and 10 will

carry put-sciigers. Tains 8 anrl 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'y ;

for points north and south. At It. & S. June- !
lion with Buffalo ,V Susquehannaß. R. north lor
Wellsville, south for Galeton and Ansonia. At
Port Allegany with \V. N. V.A P. H. R., north
for l>nll:uo. Ole.in, Bradford and ;iinelhport;
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and I'enn'a R. It., points.

B. A. McCLURE ?icn'lSupt.
Coudersport, Pa. |

The Place to B:iy Cheap

J. F. PARSONS' <

BlgjSqS Dyspepsia ?^o
Diaasis what you cat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
tiakes kidneys and bladder right, i
j.
BANNER SAL VF.

' in?»' !-.«aiing salve in tho world-
?* 1 « » - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! \u25a0 I \u25a0 !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .1, . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

\u25a0 \u25a0

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE. ;

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Official Condensed Time T.ahle in Effect June 23, 1902.

Sun- j j "

day Week Days. Dailv Week Days.Only J

P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. ;A. M. STATIONS. A.M. P.M.' P.M. P. M. p. M?
6 10: 6 10; 11 10. 715 Lv Addison Ar 10 13. 443
641 511 11 41 801 Ulkland 941 411
546 546 II 46 HO6 Osceola , 936 4 0(1

555 555 11 55 822 Knoxvilie 9 '26 356
611 611 12 11 840 Westfleld 913 343
647 647 12 47 925 Gaines Junction 833 306700 700 100 'J 40 Ar. $ . )Lv

500 10 20 Lv. } Galeton,. 823 253 535
740 540 P.M. P.M. 10 58 Ar Cross Fork Junction Lv 739 209 423

545 210 i 11 00 Lv. Cross Fork Junction Ar. *is oo 355
655 300 11 50 Ar. Cross Fork, Fa. Lv. 615 1 O'J 305

821 Q24P.M. A.M. 11 39, Ar Wharton Lv. 653 126 310

BDS 11 40, Lv Wharton Ar 10 53 j 300
A. M. 858 100 Ar Sinnamahoning I.v 95.5 j J4O

845 643 800 11 58 Lv Austin Ar 635 105 950 800710 845 12 25 Ar Keating Summit Lv 12 40 910 7 30l
'\u25a0 "\u25a0 P. M. A. M. I A. M P. M. A. M. P.M. A. M. P.M.

P. M. A. M.

820 935 Lv . Ansonia Ar
A«J"i *7 06'

835 9 Manhatten 9 n4,

839 953 South Gaines, ~ c4O
842 955 ?????????? ??OuincßJunction ur« <; -k

8551 009 Galeton Lv
* $ g

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.

P. M. A. M.
- p, M

105 630
'-v !,'.al ® ton Ar , 0 lu 455

124 647 ?; Wa.ton ..

»51 4 3!)
150 7 13 ISewneld Junction 02" 4IV i

I 206 730 Wcrt Bingham g r,g 4 o ',
! 2 741 Genesee 8 58S 352224 740 ? WllOUffO .. . . .. urq q47

j 2 10, BC6 Wellsvflle Lv 8 30 3-M

.. _ , CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with 11. & A. V. Div. of Pennsylvania R. R.
AtAnsonia with N.Y.C.A H It. R. for all points north and south.At Newtteld Junction with C. ii I'. A. Ry., Uniou Station.At Genesee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.At Addison with Erie R. It., Union Station.
At Wellsville with Erie It. R. for points east and west.
AtSinnamahoning with P. R. R.?P. & K. Div.

H. H. GARDINER, Gen'l Pass'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y.| W. C. PARK. Gen'l Supt.. Galeton. Pa.
M.J. Mc.MA 11 ON, Div. Pass Ag't., Galeton, Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S, 1

FOR

M FRESH EREIAD,

i gopalar
1 #

'
"

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allordcrpgiven prompt and

skillful attention,

nvprim WHEN IN DOUET, TR/ They have stood the trst of yeas

«r*H STROF3B &> > r& f//jsL's^ss!asisi£
112 »e»m
V- Pil3 rt lan afu 1&2&1 They clear the brain, strengthen

r \ r the circulation, make digestion i<5.00.

<5.00. ?ttul lor book. Address, PEAL KEDICIiiE CO., Clsvsland. 0. |
For sale by U. C. L)od9rn«Pri)gg]st,tEiuporiam.Pa»

5

?~?ygr?-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'

?e?J
r The St. Louis World's i

Fair as a Great* Educator

PJ It Is More Valuable Than Months of Study or a Trip Around

0 the World. Accommodations for Visitors Moderate and Ample

l! [j
St. Louis.?l was standing 011 the

Plaza St. Louis, admiring the scene
that stretched away into the distance
before mo, ending with the magnificent
spectacle of the Cascades. I needed no
company, for the great exposition ail

around me was sufficient, but as I stood
there an acquaintance, the president of
a western college, stopped beside me.

"Magnificent beyond tbo dream of
man," said I.

"More than that," said he. "Do you
know,"he continued, "to me the great-
est thing of this truly great exposi-
tion is the educational influence it will
have upon the millions who visit it.
Here in two weeks' time one can gain
more practical knowledge of the kind
that "tvill be useful to him in the strug-
gle with the world than he can get in
two years' time in any university. The
college education is entirely different
from the kind of education one gets
by seeing things, but for practical pur-
poses the 'seeing* education is quite as ;
necessary as the book learning. We 1
consider a trip to Europe as a great I
educator, but a trip to Europe cannot I
be compared to a trip to this exposi-

their coast that such battleships guard,

and the battleships are theirs. And
it is a semi-proprietary satisfaction
that affords a good part of the pleas-
ure that any American evinces in gaz-
ing at the processes or results of the
many government activities he sees ex-
ploited here. A visitor will observe a

hundred interesting novelties; he will
leave the building?only togo back
later for another look?round-eyed
with amazement at the many things
tJie government does for the people;
but his spirit will be self-gratulatory?-
it is we who are doing it all."

Yet another among ihe thousand of
exhibits that may be classed as edu-
cational is to bo found in every aisle,
in every corner of the Agricultural
building. Here spread out before you
are the products of the earth's harvest
fields. In this one building, big enough

in itself to contain the whole of tho
Pan-American exposition at Buffalo,

| are the farm products of every coun-
\ try. Here are sheaves of grain and

| heaps of corn, made opulent with milk
; nnd honey and butter, cotton-seed oil

] and cotton, tobacco, sugar cane, and

AS AVEIIAGE CROWD ON THE "I'IKK"AT THE WORLD'S PAIR.

lion. Here is shown the best of all
countries, and to see all that is shown
here is to see the best from the coun-
tries of all the world.

"As for our country, what could be
more instructive than the exhibits in
our government building? After seeing
it we understand far better than we
could have before both the system and
uses of government. Take the Philip-
pine exhibit as another example. A
half day's time spent within its walls
is more instructive than a dozen text
books. We are entirely too apt to read
and forget, but when we see we re-
member, and here we see."

Examples that would bear out the
statements of my college friend might

be enumerated almost without end, ar.d
all would but tend to prove that the
Louisiana Purchase exposition is the
greatest educator of the age. We read
the histories of the years to learn of
the world's progress, but here we do
not have to read, we see it. In the
Transportation building we see the
primitive locomotives that pulled our
first railroad trains, and standing be-
side them we see the powerful, intri-
cate machines that perform the same
service to-day. That is an education |
in the progress of railroading. In the |
Electrical building we find the first
primitive electrical appliances, and be-
side them the many intricate machines
that are to-day being driven by this
as yet unexplained power. That is up-
to-date education in electricity. In our
school geographies we are taught,
among other things, of the products
of the various countries. Here we see
them. The book learning we forget,
v/hat we see we remember. Take, for
example, Japan. We are interested in
the progress of the island empire, we
wonder at her greatness, we read vol-
ume after volume to learn of her
progress. Here it is all spread out be-
fore our eyes. We see the same Japan

Commodore Perry saw when he broke
the bars of darkness that shut the em-
pire from the world, and we see beside
it the Japan that is to-day waging war
with one of the greatest nations of the
world, the same Japan that is an im-
portant element in the world's com-

merce. It is an education in the prog-
ress of Japan that no books can pos-
sibly give us.

And so it goes through all {lie great
exposition palaces, through the foreign

government buildings, through the
state buildings, and down the Pike.
Everywhere is a new and valuable les-

son easily learned and never forgotten,
lor we learn it by "seeing."

To refer agaitj to the United States
government building and its exhibits
as an educational feature, I want to
quote a part of a paragraph from the '
current number of the World's Work
that well illustrates the educational 1
point I make. This is it:

"Watch a party of visitors from a J
Mississippi valley state, people who 1
have never seen the sea, as they wan-
dor through the passages of the battle-
ship model or squint along a rapid-fire '
gun on deck, across an imaginary
ocean. The shine in iheir oyer, betrays
a mixture of excited interest and pa-
trioUc pride. Far though the coast
ttia.y be from their kume3, it is yet

fruit. There arc towers and pagodas

and pictures and panoramas in corn-
husks, corn-cobs, corn-tassels and corn-
kernels, tobacco-leaves and tobacco-
grains, wheat-straw and wheat-heads
and wheat-grains; ar.d there are fig-
ures in cotton and butter and sugar
and prunes and nuts. There are dec-
orations in wavy moss and hemp, in
rice-sheaves and prairie grasses. You
know at last the wealth of each state
for packed into each of the different
sections is an abundant sample of all
that springs from one state's soil?-
whether it be hill-farm potatoes,
swamp rice, sea-island cotton, bottom-
land corn, prairie wheat, desert dates
or irrigated alfalfa. And in the same
way you know the agricultural wealth
of each of the world's nations, for they
are spread out before you for your in-
spection. Everything grown upon the
earth is here, and displayed and la-
beled so that the lesson the exhibit
teaches is never forgotten.

And what does it cost to see this
wonderful exposition, what is the
price to be paid for this liberal edu-
cation? It may be much or little, just

\u25a0 as a sight-seeing trip to any city may

!be much or little. There are fashion-
! able, high-priced hotels in St. Louis,
just as there are in New York, in Chi-
cago, in London or any other large
city, but be it said to the credit of
these hotels, thoy are no higher priced
during te exposition than they were
before it. The massea of -the people
are looking, however, for something

j less expensive, and it is easily found.
The people of St. Louis are playing the
part of host in a way that will make
friends of the visitors to the fair.
Thousands of homes have been opened
for the accommodation of guest*, and
the prices charged for the accommoda-
tions provided are most moderate. In
fact, to judge from what one must pay
for board and room, one would scarce-
ly imagine that the greatest exposition
the world has ever known is in prog-
ress In the city. Hoarding house price?
compare favorably with those of othei
cities, and $1 per day will secure a
comfortable room and breakfast ir
hundreds of these hospitable homes
No one needs deprive himself of th<
great education that awaits him ai
St. Louis for fear of exorbitant pricas,
for they are not to be found.

Two Injuries.
Perhaps the man who maltreats a

book, even by acctdent, deserves to pay
for it twice over, and logically he maj
sometimes be called upon to do It. A
daily newspaper says that a borrower re-
cently handed in a book at a public lend-
ing library, and the attendant thereupon
discovered a hole in one of the leaves.

It was necessary to enter a description
of the damage In a book kept on the coun-
ter. A clerk entered the title and num-
ber of the book, and the attendant de-
scribed the damage thus:

"Page 215, a hole." Then he turned
the l«af and added: "Page 218, an-
other hole."?Youth's Companion.

In lialrota.
"Who is that man she's flirting with

so desperately?"
"That's her first husband."?Chicago

American.
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& LOOK ELSEIWHERF BUT DON 'T ""GETthese £
H luur 110 l nln r. prices and facts at y

ILABAR'S
Jjj, 1s.'{os.'{o Bedroom Suits, solid $25 S4O Sideboard, quartered CQQ >'

' J ' I^\
S2B Bedroom Suits, solid <£ll §32 Sideboard, quartered <fir 14'Q at SZI oak, -

°om Suits, soHd $22 Sideboard, quartered

Q, A large line of Dressers from Chiffioniers of all kinds and
Vf §8 up. prices. W

IE lift We carry in stock tlie K
'J J K W A

largCSt line of Carpets#
O Linoleums and Mattings ft.I ')> fi' Mmsl kinds ever brought W

ft? j to Emporium. Also a big #

$ 1j
? If\\wf ver y ar .? e li,ie of

n 1 112 ,"ll!L V.';j ace Curtains that can- *Cj
j*' r

"Ut inalC^ anyvvhere &

rt S'j!iares an(* $

( ' l'' t ' R" clu'al' cst l° tllc

E' ' K
ft A large and elegant line ofTufted and Drop-head &
# Couches. Beauties and at bargain prices.

t "7~~
~~

'

? : ?? fe
Q? The finest line of Sewing Machines 011 the market,
K the "Domestic" and "Eldredge". All drop heads and W
n

>
warranted. M

rf A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in
ft sets and by the piece. ' $
$ As Ikeep a full line of everything that goes to make &
W up a good hurniture store, it is useless to enumerate them
& a"- 4U Please call and see for yourself that lam telling you
J~L the tiutli, and if you don't buy, there is 110 harm done, as A,
*rT it is 110 trouble to show goods.

| GEO. J. La BAR. |
>:;;sG«C3£occs&3£ &

| Balcom & Lloyd. |
Ih .

?? §
Iprepared I

I r °r 1
1 the Se&sonlfr | I \u25bc

;y We have opened and are displaying a p3

|jl choice line of . .
vl;

fjFANCY |
SDRY GOODS I
ill m
[jjj specially selected for the . .

1
1 ? 1I SsdSOtf. J];

m 11
j' j We have gathered such articles as ]J

combine elegance with ylj
J| and utility at jf

I Very Reasonable I
'III T \ ? ! '

f} incevS I
j" pj|

I Balcom & Lloyd, p
iBJ Si ,-aEigjaiEter, &&

7


